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Clear Mini-Fone
See the quality! A
compact one-piece
phone with colorful
components and a

light that flashes
when it rings. It's a
unique conversation
piece. Set it on desk
or mount it on wall.
Ringer on/off switch.
(TSP) 43-817, 17.99

Diana' phone
(1) Tasteful, granite -look finish adds a distirc-
tive, modern touch. And we've built in all tie
most -warded features: flash button, hold with
LED indicator, last -number redial and ringer
hi/lo/off control. (TSP) 43-384 34.99

Signature' phone
(2) Elegant phone is sleek and only 7/8" th n.
Looks good on desk or wall. Flash button for
use with special phone services, mute button
and last -number redial. Ringer on/off. (TSP)
Black, 43-822. Eggshell, 43-823, Each 39.99

el Utopia' phone
(3) A dramatically styled phone for a touch of
excitement. Features a flash button for use
with Call Waiting and 3 -Way Calling, mute
button, one -touch redial of last number called.
On/off ringer control. (TSP) 43-833 .. 34.99

North Park- phone
(4) A big -button phone with colorful accents
that make it really stand out. Hold button with
LED indicator, flash button for use with special
phone services, last -number redial, mute but-
ton. Ringer hi/lo/off. (TSP) 43-831 .... 39.99

It) Midnight II." phone
(5) Dramatic black design. Features three one -
touch priority dialing memories plus speed -
dialing of 10 additional numbers. Hold button
with LED, one -touch redial, flash button, mute
button. Ringer hi/lo/off. (TSP) 43-829, 39.99

Worthington phone
(6) Black finish with bright green numbers un-
der clear acrylic buttons. Features flash button
for use with special services, mute button,
last -number redial, hold button with LED indi-
cator. Ringer hi/lo/off. (TSP) 43-844, 39.99

High Park" phone
(7) Sleek, low -profile design and big buttons
that are easy to see and dial. Hold button w th
LED indicator, flash button for use with services
like Call Waiting, mute but:on, one -touch
last -number redial. (TSP) 43-828 .... 39.99

NPIDial-Talk'
talking phone
Says the numbers out
loud as you dial. Ideal
aid for people who
are vision impaired.

ia100_,., Helps small children
111011°' dial in an emer-

gogalli1D geicy. Features a
lagiallD flash button, anda iast-number

redial. Talking
on/off and
ringer on/off
buttons. (TSP')
43-838, 49.99
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NI* Nova Scotia
Classic styling combined with modern fea-
tures. LED flashes when phone rings. Mute
button, one -touch redial, flash button and
hold button with LED. (TSP) 43-835, 39.99

SWITCHABLE and PROGRAMMABLE Touch-Tone/pulse phones work on Moth tone and pulse lines Therefore, in areas having only pulse (rotary dial) lines, you can still use services
requiring tones, such as alternative long-distance systems and computerized services. Not for min or party lines. We service what we sell.


